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;; • Lola Brito Benitez
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Mobile Congressional 
Office to be here Friday

Lynn County area citizens 
are invited to visit with Con
gressman Randy Neugebauer's 
staff here Friday, at the Mobile 
Congressional Office at the Lynn 
C ounty Courthouse basement 
courtroom , from  4-5 p.m. They 
can offer assistance with Social 
Security concerns, veterans' 
benefits, and other issues.

Book Sale 
continues 
at Library

The City-County Library’s 
“Sizzling Summer Book Sale” 
continues this week in the small 
c l^ ro o m  at the Life Enrichrtient 
Center, located at 1717 Main 
Street in Tahoka.

The Book Sale is open dur
ing regular library hours, Mon- 
day-Friday 9 a.m.-l p.m. and 2 
p.m.-6 p.m., and Saturday 9 a.m.- 
noon. The sale ends July 27.

Del* High Low 
July 11 87 87
July 12 92 66
July 13 94 67
July 14 94 69
July 16 94 69
July 16 91 66
July 17 93 66

. Precipitation for Jan:
! Palpitation for Fab:
- Pracipitatlon for Mar:
. precipitation tor Apr: 

Precipitation for May: 
Ptedpltatton for June: 
Precipitation tor July:

TOM Pradp. for 2012:
iv*

0.14"
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W e 'll C erry these Lynn county Juatlce of Peace Nancy 
Gullllama (left) and her deputy clerk, Denlaa Long, carry computer 
componanta Into Quilliama’ new office space Monday. The office Is 
relocating from the County Courthouse to 1529 Ave. J  on the west 
tide of the square In Tahoka. (LCN PHOTO by Juaiwll Jonas)

N e w  office space . . .  county ofhclala from the Lynn County Tax 
Asseseor’s office and Precinct 1 Justice of Peace office were figuring 
out how to arrange filing cabinets and other office equipment early 
this week at their new location at 1529 Ave. J  In Tahoka.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jonas)

Lib ra ry  donation Raohel LehitMn (lefQ and Sharon Qandy 
(center). Board membera for the Ctty/County Library, accept a 
donation te the Hbrary for $750 from Claudia Quin, representing the 
Douglas Q. Barham Foundation. The Foundation has also pledged to 
provide new picnic teblaa tor the Tbhoka High School football field In 
Barham’s memory, and hope to have them In plaoe for the upcoming 
football eeaeon. (LCN PHOTO by JuaneN Jonas)

County offices move:
Tax Assessor, J P ’s 
relocate from courthouse
IVo county offices are relocating 

this week, moving from the Lynn 
County Courthouse across the street 
to the west side of the square, at 1S29 
Ave. J. Lynn County Tax Assessor/ 
Collector Sherry Pearce’s office is 
moving from the first floor level in the 
courthouse, and Lynn County Precinct 
1 Justice of Peace Nancy Guilliams’ 
office is being moved from the second 
floor of the courthouse.

Both offices will have the same 
phone numbers as previously. The Tax 
Assessor’s office number is 806-561- 
4112, and the Justice of Peace’s office 
number is 806-561-4337. Officials from 
both offices said they hope to be open 
for business as soon as possible, but 
must wait for computer installations 
and other technical issues affected by 
the move. Office hours will remain 
the same as the courthouse, 8 a.m.-l2 
noon and 1-5 p.m.

“We may possibly be open f6r 
business as early as Thursday or Friday 
this week, but if not then hopefully 
it will be Monday at the latest,” said 
Guilliams.

The new office is a county-owned 
building, which had been leased to 
the U.S. Dept, of Health and Human 
Services for the Tahoka welfare office. 
That facility was closed in January, 
and the building has been vacant 
until this move. Minor renovation was 
completed on the interior of the office 
during the last few weeks.

“We believe this location will be 
much nnore convenient for citizens, 
with curbside parking and a wheelchair 
access ramp right outside our front 
door,” said Donna Willis, deputy clerk 
in the assessor’s office, who will also 
be the new Tax Assessor following the 
November general election where she 
is unopposed.

The Tax Assessor’s office handles 
hunting/fishing licenses, vehicle 
license/title registration, and voter

registration. The former office, located 
across from the Lynn County Clerk’s 
office just west of the foyer stairs in 
the‘courthouse, will be converted into 
additional space for the County Clerk’s 
office. The County Clerk will move 
across the foyer into the new space, 
to allow for more space for oil/gas 
industry research in county records.

The former JP’s office, located 
adjacent to the District Courtroom, will 
be utilized by other county or district 
officials. Guilliams said the new office 
will provide some much-needed extra 
space for the Justice of Peace office, 
and will include a separate enclosed 
office for conducting court-related 
business.

E a rly  v o tin g  s ta rts  
fo r ru n -o ff  e lectio n

Early voting will be conducted next 
week for four runoff elections from the 
Republican Party Primary. The Lynn 
County Republican Party Chairman 
has ordered the runoff election for July 
31, with early voting to be held July 23- 
27 during regular business hours at the 
Lynn County Courthouse basement 
courtroom.

The election on July 31 will be 
held at the Life Enrichment Center in 
Tahoka, at 1717 Main Street behind 
the City/County Library, with the polls 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

The races on the Republican Party 
runoff election include the following 
candidates:

• U.S. Senate -  David Dewhurst 
and Ted Cruz

• Railroad Commissioner -  War
ren Chisum and Christi Craddick

• Railroad Commissioner Unex
pired Term -  Greg Parker and Barry 
Smitherman

• Justice, Texas Supreme Court PI. 
4 -  John Devine and David Medina

b y  d a lto n  w o o d

AN IN TE R N E T  news service last week listed what it claimed 
were the 15 poorest counties in the United States. Several of those 
were in Mississippi and the Dakotas, but one county, Maverick, is in 
Texas.

I had never heard of Maverick County, but a look at a map revealed 
it is on the border with Mexico, and the only city of consequence 
in the county is Eagle Pass. Seems that about 40 per cent of the 
residents of that county live below the poverty level, which someone 
set at around $22,000 a year income.

Actually, poverty level in the U.S. is quite a bit higher than in 
some countries, where the equivalent of $22,000 a year for a family 
might be considered pretty well off. But it's all relative, because that 
amount wouldn’t allow most Americans a lifestyle similar to other 
Americans.

I once had a friend who liked to say, “You've heard about being 
financially embarrassed? Well, I’m plumb ashamed of myself.” He 
also would say, “I'm so broke I can’t even pay attention.'

Like most of us, the guy tended to exaggerate, 
too— I remember explaining to someone years ago how my Sears 
Revolving Credit account worked: “You charge something at Sears, 
then if you d o n i pay for it within a month, they send a guy with a 
revolver to see you.”

It’s true that everyone needs to make enough money to pay 
necessary bills. But the truly rich person is the one who has more 
good friends than he or she could possibly get around to visiting in 
one month.

So far as Eagle Pass is concerned, all I ever knew is that once, 
when I memorized a few phrases of Spanish from a Tex-Mex 
handbook, I learned how to say in Spanish, “What time does the bus 
leave for Eagle Pass?”

I no longer remember the Spanish translation of that, but I do 
recall that even when speaking with someone who understood 
Spanish, it was very hard to work the phrase into a conversation.

ttention.” j  
i. 1 was guilty of mat,

\
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NORMAN AND JO AN N KELLN

; Coupk cekbrates 60th wedding anniversary
^ Norman and JoAnn Kelln, of Tahoka, formeriy of Shattuck, 
"'OK., will celebrate 60 years of marriage on July 26,2012. Kelln 

and the former JoAnn,Hubbard were married in Shattuck, OKP ^  •
''•at the St. Paul Congregational Church by Pastor Eldon Zeum. 

The couple resided in Shattuck for over 50 years and Nor- 
man ran the Shattuck Lumber Company and JoAnn worked at 

■t the telephone switchboard office. In 1964-65, they were called 
^to be dorm parents at The Cal Farley’s Boys ranch in Amarillo.

The couple has one son. Jay and wife, Karen of Tahoka, and 
Lone daughter, Noretta and husband David Williams; four grand- 
'  children and four great-grandchildren. A trip has been planned 
- this fall to honor the couple by their children.

: * LETTER to 
the EDITOR

N E W S  FR O M  H O M E
Dear News Editor,

1 take the Lynn County• *
>I^w s and read it from cover to 
.tciover since 1 am originally from 

New Home, the former Leona 
Lewis, graduated from the old 
New Home School in 1944. My

parents always took your paper 
and so do I.

I would love to hear from 
anyone back there. My husband 
died with Alzheimer’s in 1986. 
I am in a nursing home since 1 
can’t walk or stand. My address 
is 514 W. Freemont Rd., Rm. 
402D, Lebanon, MO. 655336- 
4244.

Thank you.
Leona Lewis Estep

Canned Food Drive

A T T A H O K A  C ITY  P O O L 
7-11 P.M. SATURDAY, JU LY  21

Adm ission: 6 cans of food per person

'sponsored by the Moralez Family, benefitting the Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens Meal Program

Traffic aeddent," 
theft reported

Theft of an air conditioner 
and an assault in Wilson and a 
traffic accident in Tahoka were 
among incidents reported to 
law enforcement agencies in the 
county during the last week.

The window unit air condi
tioner was stolen from the home 
of Joyce Taylor in Wilson be
tween July 9-11, apparently re
moved from outside of the house.

Also in Wilson, a 52-year-old 
man with a physical disability 
was attacked and beaten by an 
unknown suspect. The victim’s 
wife told sheriffs officers Sat
urday that an unidentified man 
came to their home and attacked 
her husband, who was later taken 
by EMS ambulance for treatment 
at Lynn County Hospital. His 
injuries were not believed to be 
life-threatening, and it is believed 
that the incident is the result of 
mistaken identity on the part of 
the assailant. Investigation is 
continuing.

On Saturday, Tahoka Police 
investig^ed a collision of two 
vehicles at S. 1st and Ave. M, 
resulting in one apparently mi
nor injury. Involved were a 2004 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Luis 
Gutierrez Jr., 50, of Lubbock, 
and a 2005 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
driven by Angelina Segovia, 28, 
of Tahoka. Christine Bigman,42, 
a passenger in the pickup, was 
taken by EMS ambulance for 
treatment at Lynn County Hospi
tal.

On July 10, Tahoka Police 
talked with a business owner who 
said another Tahdta num had 
threatened him in a dispute over 
renovation work on a vehicle. The 
business owner said he would file 
chiu-ges, but two days later said 
he would not.

Only 10 persons were being 
held in Lynn County Jkil early 
this week, with three of those 
held for Gaines County.

Three arrests during the last 
week were for assault causing 
bodily injury in a family violence 
case, erhninai nonsuppoit and 
one for driving while intoxicated.

DID YOU KNOW...

First National Bank offers 
Online Banking w ith 

Online BiO Pay!
I can pay my bills, 
transfer funds, and 
check my account 
balances . ..  
from anywhere!

It's great, and 
so easy to use

24*H0UR BANKING available on the Internet. 
Total access to your accounts!

< a
• Online Bill Pay • Access U p-To-D dte Account Bolonces 

• Transfer Funds from one Account to Another 

• Check your CDs ond Savings Accounts 

• AAake Loon Payments To FNB • Seen Copy ofyour Checks Online 

• See Your Bonk Statements Online

HOW DO YOU GET STARTED?
s te p  b f  or ta ll to  siga ap todaj^

1601 South 1st SCr^ in Tahoka 0 806 /  561-4511 
www.fnhcahokaxom e Member w lC. 

24Hour Accaaa via TeMank - 1-65&232-6B03 (tol free) LSNOCR

Lola Brito Benitez
Rosary for Lola Brito 

Benitez, 84, of Lubbock was at 
7:00 p.m. on Tbesday July 17, 
2012 at Calvillo Funeral Home 
Chapel in Lubbock. Funeral 
mass was held on Wednesday 
July 18,2012 at San Jose Catho
lic Church with Father Martin 
Pina officiating. Burial was at 
Nevels Cemetery in Tahoka un
der the direction of Calvillo Fu
neral Home and Chapel. She on 
Sunday July 15,2012.

She was bom on Decem
ber 7, 1927 in Abernathy to the 
late Joe and Juanita Borquez. 
She moved to Lubbock in 1979 
from Tahoka, She married Wil
lie Benitez Jr. on July 29, 2005 
in IXicumcari, NM. She was a 
homemaker and a Catholic.

SurvivOTs include her hus
band Willie Benitez Jr, of Lub
bock; four sons John Brito of 
llicson, AZ., Danny Brito of 
Amarillo, Larry Brito of Las 
Vegas, NV., and David Brito of 
Corona, CA; three step sons, 
Jesse Benitez of Lubbock, Wil
lie Benitez III of Dallas, Jimmy 
Benitez of Las Vegas, NV., a 
daughter Jean Brito of Phoenix, 
AZ., three step daughters Diana 
Riojas and Pat Pena, both of 
Lubbock, and Sylvia Riojas of 
Tahoka; a sister Mildred “Mick
ey” Ochoa of Bakersfield, CA., 
her children’s father, Joe Brito 
of NM.; 12 grandchildren and a 
host of great grandchildren.

Soith Plains Ironmao 
offers free football/ 
cheer camp here

South Plains Ironman will 
host a Football Camp Saturday, 
July 28, from 8:30-12:30 at the 
Tah(4ta Football Practice Field. 
Special guests will be former 
Texas Tech Red Raiders.

Camp is open for incom
ing K-8th grade, free of charge, 
and is open to Lynn County and 
all surrounding counties. There 
will also be Cheerlea^ing Reps 
and cheerleaders from Post and 
Seagraves for those interested 
in cheerleading.

For more information or 
questions please contact Billy 
WilbOTn 806-939-2383, Reggie 
Moore 806-790-8552 or David 
Ayala 806-632-4155.

Gina M arie 
(Johnston) Dixon

Services for Gina Marie 
(Johnston) Dixon, 49, of New 
Home, were held at 10:00 ajn., 
Friday, July 13, 2012 at First 
Baptist Church in New Home. 
Interment was at Nevels Cem
etery in Tahdca. She died on 
Wednesday, July 11,2012.

She was boro September 
9, 1%2 in Cleveland, to Lyn- 
d d  and EVa BenEtta (Gregory) 
Johnston. She graduated from 
New Home High School in 1981 
and worked as a hairstylist. She 
married Timothy Wade Dixon.

Gina was preceded in death 
by her parents and a sister, Pam 
Johnston.

Survives include her son, 
Dakota Dixon, of Lubbock; hus
band, Timothy and step-daugh
ter, Brittany Dixon of Ponder; 
step-mother, Mary Johnston of 
Rochester; two brothers, Kyle 
(Cam) Johnston (A Lubbock and 
Jay (Karen) Johnston of Tahoka; 
three sisters, Cindy (Ronny) Jol
ly of Tahoka, Jamie (J.W.) Rod
gers and Kelly (Mickey) Kieth, 
all (rf New Home; 24 nieces and 
nephews; and her best friend, 
LaDonda Cunningham.

Bill (William) 
Ludecke

Bill (William) Ludecke, 83, 
oS Borden County, was boro Oc
tober 16, 1928 in Jones County 
near Hamlin. He died July 13, 
2012 and according to his wish
es no services will be held, 
k ! His parents were William 
and Annie Ludecke. He start
ed farming at a young age and 
continued farming as long as 
he could climb on a tractor. He 
moved to the Mesquite Com
munity in Btnden County in the 
early 1950’s. He married Sadie 
Smith Ludecke on October 2, 
1970 in Big Lake. He served in 
the National Guard at Stamford 
and Lamesa.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, three brothers 
and one sister.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sadie of Btxden County; one 
sister, Ida Faye Owens of An
son; and several nieces and 
nephews; and caregiver Su
sie Banman and Lisa Ludecke 
niece and caregiver.

Stuart Gerald 
Watson

Stuart Gerald Watson, ;7p, 
of Amarillo died on Friday, Ally 
13,2012.

Services were held at 10:00 
a.m. on Monday, July 16, ^ 2  
at St. Stephen United Method
ist Church with Dr. Stan Cosby 
and Dr. Jim Smith, officiating. 
Arrangements are by BoxWell 
Brothers Funeral D iredtt^, 
2800 Paramount Blvd,

Mr. Watson was boro on 
January 15,1942 in Slaton,Tex- 
as to Herbert and Laura Watson. 
He married Barbara Phillips on 
August 4, 1962 in Abernpthy. 
He earned his BS and Aba
ters in education degrees 
West Texas State University! fte  
taught at Avondale for tweiity- 
one years; was assistant princi
pal at San Jacinto for two years 
and principal at Humphrey’s 
Highland for fourteen years. 
Mr. Watson was a member of 
St. Stephen United Methodist 
Church, and was a very active 
member in the John Mark Sun
day scho^class. He was an avid 
golfer, member of the OpCC, 
and he loved the Texas Rapgq -̂s 
and fishing. I ;I

Gerald Wktson was a 4e- 
voted family man. He was n ^ -  
ried to the love of his life lorp
50 years. He was a wondei^l 
daddy and Papa who loved |Sis 
children and grandchildreh i^- 
conditionally. He was knotrn 
within his family as Uncle:G<0'- 
ry. His ornery pranks made ev
eryone laugh, from his frienijs 
and coworkers to his family. He 
was a very generous maq ai]d 
loyal friend. :

Survivon include his wife, 
Barbara Watson of A m i0 i^ ; 
a son, Gregory Stuart 
and wife Melody of R ap idX ^, 
South Dakota; a daughter,* Jen
nifer Watson Pohlmeier* aqd 
husband Curt of Amarillo;>a 
son, Jeffrey Lane Watson aijd 
wife Candy of Amarillo; tvio 
sisters, Shirley Manley and hus
band Leon of Stephenville, T ^ - 
as and Nancy Monk and Donipe 
Adams of Tahoka; four grand
children, Brooke Pohimfler, 
Braden Pohlmeier, John Watson 
and Olivia Watson.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to OUR KIDS- 
OUR FUTURE at St. Stephem 
United Methodist Churc^, 
4600 S. Western, Amarillo, TX 
79109. ;

Sign the online guestbook At 
www.boxwellbrothers.com. •

jmNMiut
Mondgy-Thursday, July 23-26 • 5:30 P.M.
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w i iH  GOD!
Supper served it  5:30fbr the entire frmily.

CUm m  etertit 6:00 p.m.
Nursery provUMi for Hrth te 2 yurs
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Caring for their community:
Wilson group spearheads cleanup effort, other projects

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 2012 • LYHN COUIITY WIWS • R A O tl

The Wilson community may 
be snudl in size, but a group of 
volunteers has big plans -  and 
willing hands -  to makf; their 
community a better place.

A group of volunteers orga
nized by Wilstm ISD, Ogallala 
Commons, the City of Wilstm

and First Baptist Church of 
Wilson are working on many 
projects duoughout the city. 
The volunteers are students of 
>^^lson ISD duough Ogallala 
ComnKMU and other commu
nity leaders who all have a love 
for Wilson. Projects the group

are currendy plarming include a 
snudl student-run grocery store 
and a snudl movie theater, both 
planned in the historic down
town area of Wilson. The volun
teers are also helping residents 
clean up and beautify local lots 
at no cost at all.

V.\l
%a

M in o r A ll-S ta rs ... The Tahoka Minor All-Star taam placed 2nd in the All-Star 
tounuinrwnt that waa held In June In Abernathy. The team defeated Idalou and Abernathy In 
the tournament, but fell abort agalnat Floydada. Pictured back row from left are Coachea, 
MIcah StortSrtane Tekell, and Clay Taylor. Team membera, back row from left are Aaron 
Ollvan, THatan Stice, John Stone, Braden Stone and Cameron Tekell. Front row from left 
la NIcodemua Ayala, Joey Herrera, Warren Taylor, Alex Tew and Daniel Fehr.
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td  cu ke^cefytLoH/ (uoftori^tj

SHERRY TILLEY
U[ym her reltretfUfU ajter 

SU drk C ovftrU m , Inc.
> >WL rifSjsbAS t*t

FriaUj/, JiU v 27,2012 
S 3 0  p M .  t o  5 : 0 0  m .

Lj/H/tejor EU drk Crvi>
1807 Mmh  Stm t- • TiJuriA, Tern

i r f W p i y M p i M i
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) Is pubUshad vraeKly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thuratay (52 
Issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location Is 
1617 Main, Tahoka; 806 / S61-4888; 
Fax 806 / 561-6306; e-mall: LyimCo- 
NewsOpokaoom. Periodical post
age paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. 
Postmaster: Send address ctumges 
to The Lynn County News, Box 1170, 
Tmoka,TX 79373.

6od’s aomes
OPEN a t 9:00 am eyery 
1st & 3rd SA TU R D A Y

o f the month fiff 
those needing clothing. 

(Please aae West eatiaace.)

TAHOKA
Church OF Christ

23^0 Lockwood

(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

Now you can order your Rx refills online 
at Tahoka Drug's new website:

www.tahokadrug.com

It's fast & easy I
Simply log on to our 
website and set up 
your account, and the 

. information will be at 
your fingertips.

• Order refills

• Print out your 
prescription list for 
your doctor visits

’ • Find information 
:< about your 

prescriptions
*»*

• And much morel

Request refilis on the go using the . * ut»
S c i a p p  for your mobile devicel | Download the m obile app

fo r your m obile devicel

“Ogallala (Commons is a 
nonprofit community develop
ment network. We reached out 
to them to hire some of our stu
dents as interns,*’ explains Justin 
McKibben, technology director 
at Mfilstm ISD and volunteer su
pervisor for the student interns. 
“As interns they identify needs 
in the community and work 
to develop community ideas. 
Ogallala Commons provides 
us with help by an established 
network of business profession
als, foundations, etc throughout 
eight states.”

McKibben said the volunteers 
met Friday to begin their commu
nity cleanup project, on the cor
ner of 12th St. and Meirem.

“The lot is privately owned 
by a local resident in need with 
an old run down house and ma- 
jtMT landscape issues. The group 
completely demolished all 
structures on the lot and cleaned 
up the landscape. This not only 
helped the owner in a time of 
need, but it also helps clean up 
neglected areas within the city,” 
he said.

“This is only the first of 
many planned events,” said 
McKibben, who is enthusiastic 
about community revitalization 
and cleanup projects. “Another 
project is a multi-year paik de
velopment plan that will make 
the City of Wilson Park one of 
the must-see parks in the area. 
These community projects by 
the youth of our community 
who care, coupled with the 
multi-million dollar grant re
ceived by Wilson ISD giving 
every student laptops and iPads, 
are helping show that Wilson is 
alive and well and cares about 
the community and our youth.”

McKibben added, “I want 
to give a special thanks to the 
City of Wilson including Mayor 
Klaus, Bryan and Susann, Wilson 
ISD, Wilson Volunteer Fire De
partment and Fiber Bright Mote 
Plant in their donation of equip
ment use and continued support 
and love of the comnumity.”

W ilson cleanup p ro je ct . . .  a  group of Wilson 
volunteers met last Friday for a community cleanup project 
on the comer of 12th Street and Merrem, demolishing an 
abandoned house and other structures and cleaning up 
the landscape to beautify the area. Pictured hauling off 
an old fence are some of the volunteers: Mayra Gonzales, 
Samanths Martinez, Domingo Garza, Brittany Atchison, 
Rebecca Garza and Erica Garza. The bottom photo shows 
the property after the demolition and cleanup.

D 9 N U T S
Friday & Saturday, July 20-21
6 a.m.-12 noon a t  1515 South  1st S t r e e t  in Tahoka

1515 8. istSt. 
Tahoka, TX 8 0 6 - 5 6 1 - 1 6 1 1

I
www.tahokadonuts.com 

email: tahokadonuts@yahoo.com

P a s t r i e s  

fre sh  every d«y l

• A r t L s c u ^  " C r e w e l s  -

B > a 0 u .e t te s ,

jala^wo cMtest B r e a d ,  e tc.
• Kol«ches • pies • Coofeles
• special Ree^uiests-just «sle!

Open 6 a.m.-12 noon 

Monday-Saturday

http://www.tahokadrug.com
http://www.tahokadonuts.com
mailto:tahokadonuts@yahoo.com
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Saturday's Fam ily Pool Party
to benefit Senior Citizens Center

S u m m e r Le2ig ue  basketball . . .  TK O  (Total Knockout) has boon Involvad In 
baakattMill toumamants throughout tha aummar. This talantad group of local girls has 
placad 1st In toumamants In Post and racantly placed 2nd In tha Southwest Hoops 
National Tournament In Lubbock. Team members are Yullsaa Villegas, Kendra Deleon, 
Miranda Deleon, Chelsl Rodriguez, D.D. Dominguez, Serena Ayala, Andrea Garcez, MIcki 
Lopez, Wendy Aleman, Natalie Stice, Clarissa Lopez, Jasmine Placencia, Rosa Aleman, 
Haley Stephens, and Coaches Tony Rodriguez and Michael Deleon.

CONNECTED
with

■ ) ) ) ) W l - P a W E R *
HIGH-SPEED INTERNET

Lyntegor Bectric Cooperative tTOw offers 
Wl-foww* High-Speed Irttemel Service

Surf fhs foslsr wttti downtood spewds up to 5 Mbps Known for its refeobifty. 
Wi-fowsr Irrfsmst ssrvics h otwoys on. oKvoys ovoiobtN. Ask us wtvat plon is best for you!

ierm A b of W l-fow of Inim net:

^  • UNUMnro DqtQ dowrtood on ol plonst
■

• ftoven. ttU A H I tectvKilogy

• FAOTi speeds!

• AffOtOAftlf rotesl

1 - 8 5 5 - U 8 7 - 0 4 1 8  | W l - P o w e r . c o m

Neugebauer Votes to 
Repeal Obam acare

WASHINGTON, DC -  Rep
resentative Randy Neugebauer 
(R-TX) voted to repeal President 
Obama’s health care law. The Re
peal of Obamacare Act passed the 
House of Representatives by a vote 
of 244-185. This bill is the 32nd 
piece of legislation that the House 
has voted on to repeal all or part of 
Obamacare.

“The American people have 
voiced their opposition to Obam
acare loud and clear, and House 
Republicans are listening,” said 
Congressman Neugebauer. “If the 
Senate doesn’t act soon, middle 
class Americans will be saddled 
with one of the largest tax increas
es in history.”

July 23-27
Monday: Crispy chicken on bun, 
thmnjutgs, potato wedges, carrot 
& raisin salad, huit oocktail 
'Dicsday: Crumb topped fish, 
garlic mashed potatoes, peas, roll, 
watermelon, chocolate pudding 
Wednesday: 'Dirkey pot pie, 
com. ^ a d ,  roll, ambrosia 
Thursday: Chicken fajitas & 
vegetables, Spanish rice, chuck 
wagon com, flour tortilla, ftuit 
cocktail
Friday: Hot dog on a bun, 
mustard, baked potato w/ sour 
cream, broccoli, pineapple gelatin 

Announcements
• 3rd Annual Moralez Family 
& Friends pool party Saturday 
July 21st from 7:00-11:00 pjn. 
Proceeds to benefit the Senior 
Citizens Center. Canned fruit & 
paper goods are the entry fee. See 
our Facebook page for details.
• The Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens now has a 
Facebook page! Clickldie “like” 
button and check it out for 
information.
• We will be hosting a bowling 
tournament on our new Wii 
system very soon. Stay tuned for 
upcoming tournament dates.
• 2nd Sunday 'Thanksgiving 
Dinner fundraiser will be coming 
up August 12.

Area citizens are invited to 
a family pool party on Satur
day, July 21 at the Tahoka City 
Pool, from 7-11 p.m. Free hot 
dogs, drinks, music and fun in 
the pool will be offered, with 
an entry fee of six canned food 
items/paper goods per person 
(no canned vegetables, however) 
to benefit the Lynn County Pio
neers Senim* Citizens Center. 

-Pool rules apply and lifeguards 
will be on duty.

“Everyone is welcomed and 
we encourage you to come join 
our 3rd Annual Mtn-alez Family 
Pool Party and Senior Citizens 
Canned Food Drive,” invites 
coordinators Carios and Glwia 
Moralez and family.

“This event will be at the 
Tahoka City Pool on the cor
ner of South 8th and Avenue 
L. Six canned food items cm- 
paper goods per person is your 
admission to an evening of 
fun-filled splashing good time 
with friends and family,” said 
Moralez. “This will benefit the 
Lynn County Senior Citizens 
Program. We all are apprecia
tive of the honorable passion of 
service the Program Director,

Ms. Bianca Baker, and her aiRff 
have done and continue to doT^r 
our elderly population.” _<•

Center Director BiaAca 
Baker stated that new federal 
dietary guidelines prohibit ' ^ : ;  
use of canned vegetables in tHm -' 
daily menu. However^ canqed., 
fruits such as peaches, pcAcs, 
apricots, mixed fruit, f n i i t ' 
cocktail, applesauce, pineapple.', 
tidbits and mandarin orangey,, 
are served frequently and thefr!*. 
donation is greatly appreciated, j

“Instead of canned veg- ' 
etables, people planning to at- ■ 
tend the pool party may bring ’ 
canned fruit or a package of '• 
paper towels, or toilet paper, ; 
or napkins, a sleeve o f plastic | 
drinkipg cups, paper plates, ; 
or plastic cutlery/silverware,” • 
stated director Bianca Bakef^.'' 
She commented that these itetn's 
take a significant amount out of . 
their monthly budget and any 
donations ^ould be greatly ap
preciated.

'There will be free hot dogs, 
drinks, and music. Music and 
Light Show will be fiimishecf 
by popular radio personality DJ - 
Skooby Jones.

The Lynn C ^ n ty  H oep itA l P ie t r ic t

Bach-io-School Physicals 
& hiim iuiiiatioii Coirtesi
v̂ N A the Family Wellness Clinic 

and the O’Donnell Clinic

HIM III H r  
i M m m l u C I s i i s  

II
aiEMaiif far a naw M ^la t

the drawing tooe held /lug. 2nd. 
A c c e p t in o VTeT a s  H e a l t h Sh p s  a n d  Mit)tCAiD.

Rodeo tim e  . . .  O ’Donnell’a “Biggest Little Rodeo” 
drew a good crowd and lota of participanta laat weekend, 
held at the arena located Juat off Hwy. 87 In O ’Donnell.

(Rhotoby Shfroe Welle, O'Pqniy f̂ tqdy-Pgeeg) 1

Family Wellness 
CHnlc

l ' 9 9 a - 4 « 0 4

O'Donnell 
Clink

x « ^ 4 2 t . 3 2 1 1  pv

Pricti Good Thru 08/11/12
store  #182

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
Ta h o k a , Te xa s 
806 / 998-4048
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Home 
lor Sale

2130 N. 1st
4/3/2 home -  $98,000
214-632-4536

29-ltp

Wilted Niticc For Sale ^fiany Sales'
HELP WANTED: At the “Let The 
Children Come” Day Care center 
at P in t United Mediodist Church of 
Ihhcdu. Aj>ply in person at 1801 Ave. J.

29-ltc

HOUSE FOR 
SALE: 

2415N .2imI
3bedroom, open living room, den 
& dining area, 2 car garage, sprin
kler system, large stcnage building 
(2 compartments), storm cellar.

CaU D cu  Baitky 806-407-5385 
Myna Wearer 806-790>1902 or 

Math Bartley 806-790-9200.

/ ------------------------------------------\
HELP WANTED;

Golden Plains Care 
Center in Post.

CNA’s and a kitchen cook 
needed for morning and 

night shifts. For more 
information call

806-495-2848
2S-4IC

11-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 BR, 2 bath. 2500 s<) Ceet. On 2 
mots. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
shutters in all rooms, fuejnaoe, 
large master bedroom w/large 
walk-in closet. Storage in garage 
■r-extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cindetblock fence, 
covered patio, sprinkler system.

2507 N . S’*.
C A LL 5 e i-4 3 2 S .

HOmFORSALi
1804 N. 8tfa 

1974 s q .f t  3 BR, 2 bath 
Mi double let

Large den w/vaulted ceiling A 
fireplace, bvlng rQgg|.}dtniitg 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk 
in doaets, central AC/heat, 
garage, covered RV carport, 
Workshop, 2 storage buildings, 
^ r m  cellar. Call John Smith 
306-998-4809. u-}*,

FLXSH d r i v e s , USB CORDS for 
priittrs, ETHERNET cables, SD 
CABDS ... all at the Lynn County 
News, 1617 Main, Thhoka, S61-4S88.

MECHANIC HELPER
FOR POST, SLATON 
&TAHOKA AREA for

Standafd Energy Services
(OHfleld Services)

Duties indude tire service 
and light mechanic work. 
Must have good driving 

record.

Can Tim at
806-777-8S90

EEO
29-2tc

Nm M :  Part Tiae Veffcar
kitlMl

tM a tM L C H U

Please apply w iA  M elissa 
M ackey m Human Resources or 
dow nload an replication  on-line 

a t WWW IrkJhfabhcart.Org.

LTM coevn NosmAL Msma
PO laa Ilia / 2S00 LachMa4 

Tabaka, Ik TtSTI

Adopt me, please!

Mm  balhN fkr a pal, dHd vkhilw 
1|M Caatji Maiai Shakar

located at S. 2nd and Aw. H.
806-561-40S6

Notice
NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL lE A L  PROPEITY 

AND INVITATION TO FID
The Board oTDnstees ofthe New Home Independent School District (NHISD) 

h e n ^  serves notice diat NHISD will receive sealed bids from persons inter
e s t ^  in purchasing the tract o f  real property commonly known as 306 North 
M m  Street, located in the d ty  of New Home, Lynn County, Texas. For a frill 
legal description and a copy of the Contract of Sale, pkase contact the NHISD 
Administrative Services Office at the contact information listed below.

Interested parties may contact NHISD Administrative Office, P.O. Box 24S, 
Newflome, Texas 79383, phone nnmber (806) 924-7542, to arrange for inspec- 
t i o q ^  the premises, pick up a bid packet, and for review of the sales contract 
and q  Special Warranty Deed.

This property houses buildings that are known to contain asbestos and/or 
asbedlos containing material. Bidders will be required to assume by contract 
all (xtirent and future responsibilities, costs, abatements, and liabilities of all 
hakatdons materials.

Mterested bidders may obtain a bid packet from Leland ZanL at the office of 
the Krw  Home Independent School Dtetrict Administrative Omoe, 225 Main, 
New Home. Texas 79383. The bid packet contains; a frill legal description of the 
Prq^brty, bid instructions and the District's "Contract of Sale.” Bidders shall 
retura a completed "Contract of Sale,” with the required earnest money, in a 
sealed envelope marked "Real Property Bid,” to the office of the New Home 
Independent School District Adminiatrative Ottice, PO Box 248, New Home, 
Texas 79383, Attention Leland Zant. Sealed bids will be received until 3;00p.m. 
on dsiptember 10,2012 bids received at or prior to snefa time will be opened and 
reaif aloud after 3:00 p.m. on the day of the deadline. Bids received after sndi 
tim< will not be opened or considered. The apparent beat bid or bids will be 
preapnted to the Board of TVnsteet fin review and potaiMe approval at its next 
regqiarty scheduled meeting following the opening of the bids.

The jwoperty will be conveyed by Special Warranty Deed.
Bids must be based on a hinip sum cash payment (net of all dosing costs), 

paydble not more than 30 days fbUowing approval of the sale by the Board of 
T ru fM . Bidders will be responsible Ibr arranging any desired surveys, title 
insuiunce, other inspectioni ̂ th e  premises, and all other "dosing costs” with
out em t to NHISD. Bids, which specify other payment terms, will be deemed 
Don-responsive and will not be considered. New Home Independent School 
Diafryct reserves the right to rqect all bids and to waive any fbnnalities.

WAIVEROFCLAIMS:BYTENDBRlNGABIDTO THIS INVITATION 
TO BID, THE BIDDER ACKNOWLBDOES THAT IT HAS READ AND 
FULLY UNDERSTANDS THE REQUIREMENTS FOR SUBMITTINO A 
BIDi AND THE PROCESS USED BY THE DISTRICT FOR SELECTINO 
A BlSST BIDDER. FIHITHER. BY SUBMITTINO A BID, THE BIDDER 
f u l l y , v o l u n t a r il y  AND UNDERSTANDINOLY WAIVES AND 
RELEASES ANY AND ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THE DISTRICT AND 
ANYOF ITS TRUSTEES, OFFICERS. AGENTS, AND/OR EMPLOYEES 
TH A j  COULD ARISE OUT OF THE ADMINISTRATION, EVALUATION, 
OR |£ECOMMENDATION OF ANY BID SUBMITTED IN RESPONSE TO 
TH^S INVITATION TO BID. 29-2tc

F Q U i S

5; Specializing In Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OICAII POtUS • Ueanaud and Inaurad • WRSOe, TIXAS

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

lean make your
Custom 

Yard Signs
for Bulldog Faus!

Call 806-872-5930 
Michelle Kunkel

L  28-3tp ■

FULL BLOCK 
FOR SALE

No back  alley  - 
b e tw een  

S. 4 th  8i S. 5th . 
1200 Block of 
Avenue K A L

- C A L L -
759-4434

2 5 2 0  N. 3 rd
Thursday 8 ttm to 4 pm 
Friday 8 am to 2 pm

Stroller, high c±uiir, baby 
items, baby bedding for boys/ 

girls, kitchen stuff, queen 
sheets, towels, toys, lots of 

miscellaneous.
29 -ltp

GARAGE SALE
2514 N. 3rd

Saturday 
8:00 a.m. to ??
Women’s clothes & 

accessories, men’s clothes, 
some home ddcor, plus lots 

of miscellaneous.
29-ltc

nESlIrom

Produce fresh pkked 
and sold daily.

3/4 mile south of FM1585 
on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock.

106-145-9261
29-tfb

F O R  S A LE
TRAILER HOUSE 

to be m oved.
3 Bedroom , 2 Bath.

CaU fo r  info:

438-3028 
or 998-4793

29-ltc

iAiilos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1989 Chevy ITFUtbed, 
$2000. CaU 214-632-4536. 29-ltp

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

DEADUNEfordassHMadsis 
noon on Tuesdays.

Ne«l office sippttei?
Com e by the

Lynn County News
1617 Main St, inlkhoka

, W & D
G onstruc^ tio ii a n d  D e s ig n  In c .
il<4ui L.'Wilaon 
Maatar Mumhur - Uc. MM-STTTS 
Maalar Hactrldwi - Uc. «87«66 
MMaf/RafnedMar 010.889951 
AC. a  fiafKg. - nagJ158M

Cell (806)470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

Toy Holland
ncALTon

UiUi|M)43t4348 •OSnpi)771-7710 I 
hiIM 771-7700 tiyhslmight tiai |

IttplHsfodmipsOsituttm a

le M e r iw M b ik t
ftnsM fW B afM ft

K F ild i

474Tg.Uapa89,l
ib l

IWILLIAM8HBALT1
illO > L a b b M k ,n 7 ^

u cm a m sA a m fM K T
ULIMIM3I4

Comur of Conway a  S. Hrtt In Tkhoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

Pr#-0«iin.d Cart a Plokupo 
Buy • Sol • Tnd. 
whoiMtf.-nMi

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(7 2 9 7 3

BWy 8 Rhonda Parmar
381 FM 2192 

IW8aon.TX70381

E-Mail; parco213Raol.con) 
Mobila: (806)577-2018 

Buainaaa: (806) 9986377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  » M U L T I P E R I L  '

561-1112 
M o b ile  • 759-1111

IIOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMnOHot: 1Z7W BmoSna Now Homo. DiTaWS 
I Branch OUoi: 1101 8. Ronko, Mimou Tx 71347

Owr Onop tMurancf Eiparknet
• MuM-PartCropbMurmoa ‘CropHaR
* Tnig rPOWCBOfl * H6Y1HM9 HGWCilOn

OnRMOORE JANETIDCAN DEBT J. PU7M | 
NawHomt • (806)024-7411 

1bl Fiat 1-600475-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

mBOXHimSIOItME
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcct$t 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

* Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock ~ your kty
CAU 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: MoikFri 8 om-5 pm 

Saturday 10 om-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad waHimr days
raOM 7SM 312

Tahoka ruidonta or* permHtnd to 
unload 1000 iba. per month free.

MITCN RAINDL

CoKKie
(Mwinyi • Ckrte • Iwn flban 

AtMSMkfOMiikys 
•Caiaiieiopf*

t M  m  n t 4 i
•06-779-70M

'^ ^ O K A L A M B H O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 A ve n u e  J  • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

"Serving The Entire South PUm’

R IC H A R D  A  CA LV ILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Profeseional people tvith traditional tmlua, 
dedicated to personal attention.

Jaaei Craig • Attoracy at Law

JaaaC ra i|
Altoniey

1629 AwmeK.RO. Boa I3(M 
Tahoka, Texai 79373 

S06-S6I-4516 (pb). 806-999A800 (fix) 
e-iaail: jchgliwppoka.coM

MBA m riu m m ii CO.
620 us HWY. 87 

WkSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (80Q924-72S7

C0DYD0nALD,manof/er
CEUm-ISl-SNO

IICENSED CHIID CARI
|jtthe/?kildreK/?ow«

P fv a o F /^ fN r C fN m
at Fust UiitedMetliodist Cbuch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
ton  AGES 6 WEEKS TO U)YEAItS> FULL APART TIME 

CeSPKOVIDER

StariMf Liwa 1 Laadscapliii
a n A n a r tu B ia ^m u iim r .v m u o n n m si  

* Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

Wind Damaged Fences!
HIII632-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX ^

(In the life Enrichment Center)
Monday thni Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pionaor Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka. TX 

Open Friday 4c Saturday 10 ajn.-2 p jn.

P C I A T M H

C ustom er Satisfaction  an d Q uality Ginning 
Is O ur Top Priority!

GLENN IVINS, G onarat Manager

418-32IS • Pax 4X8-3217 • CMI 7S9-«Xei
E-mail; odonneN.coop.3rdepcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPUCATORS. INC.

Former Owned 
iOperUtd

TAHOKA AmPORT OFHCE:
8 0 6 -6 3 2 -7 7 4 6

Srwca Ryan, pHet • 409 / 78e-7*92
G w en: 4 0 9  /  789-1SS8

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lyrm County News!

Capita made for 154 each.
FNxtt: $1 fin oee iMfc, S0< extra pages. 

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888-Fax 561-6308

Steve Rjuigel
8 Regional Salei Director 

\'XSa The CnOtWaNmiM Dome" 
(806)201-7018 > 

LBGkURXETM64UpGMAIl.COM

Credit Reatontioa 
Poakhre Trade U aea 

CoMkiag a  E4tacatkm J

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com
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B arham  Fo u n d a tio n  d o n a te s  to  S r. C it iz e n s ... Bi
anca Baker, director of the Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens 
Center, accepts a donation to the center tor $1000 from Clau
dia Guin, representing the Douglas G. Barham Foundation. The 
Foundation Is sponsoring a fundraiser July 27-28, at T-Bar Coun
try Club. Area residents are invited to participate In a Texas Hold 
‘Em tournamenL a 4-Man Golf Scramble, barbecue dinner and 
auction during the two-day period. All proceeds from the event 
will benefit the Douglas G. Barham Foundation for scholarships 
and benevolent projects.

C on tR U rirow
IIMMtlB|SS0t
forMy25

Doug Barham 
Fundraiser

TheOoupfcn G. Borhom Fourniotion is a 5011c) (5) oeganUation.

Froceedo will go toward 
3cholar*hlpa for Lynn County 

9tudent9 and donatlona to  area 
non-profit organizatlone.

Oa M n r f M a .

Friday $ Saturday,̂ !

POKER
Texas Hold 'Em

FKirAYNITS* 7:00 p.iM.

4 .

These Tahoka Firm s A re

*20 Teemwiwif Ovy-bi
Ndr-Cj 9Ii Game for EiiWrtahisiMt (My

bib? !**
Barbeque Phwier

urviVAy*S'7|MN.
*lfpar|WMi

TAU-OUT r u n s  AyAIUMlI

r m^rw (nforrruitforf, cotrtoct ClmuMs Ouin a t 306 ’ 559 1̂477.

Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS
AgTexas Farm  

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

-------Mike Metzig--------

Capitai Farm Credit
Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

CONGRESSMAN RANDY NEUGEBAUER

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH A FEDERAL AGENCY?

WANT TO STATE YOUR 
OPINION ON AN ISSUE 
AFFECTING DISTRICT 197

Congressman Randy Neugebauer invites you to the next 
Mobile Congressional Office Hours: i.

Friday, July 20,2012 | 4:00 pm - 5 :0 (^

Lynn County Courthouse, Courthouse Square 
Tahoka, TX

MoMte CiMigrMSiOfM Office H o u n  m e n e ig h b o i t ^  

the public 90 you m e d  with my and ihBre 

arxi feedback. Representatives wili be  awaiiabie 

benefits, sociai s e c ^ c o r i e e r n s ,  a n d T l ^ o i h i r f o e ^

Join us s r m  can work togeths^lD ^rate 

CangM work for y(Hd

r-- i  
A-

A cotton turn row meeting 
has been scheduled for Wednes
day, July 25th. T>aro meetings 
will be held, one in Tahoka and 
one in 0 ’E>onnell. Producers 
will receive updates on insect 
situation, cotton agronomy and 
growing conditions. Pesticide 
license holders will receive 2 
CEU’s. Cost to attend is $10 per 
person.

The first meeting will be 
held at 8:30 a.m. at ly  Askew’s 
farm located just northeast of 
Tahoka on FM 400. (1/4 mile 
northeast of Hwy 87 on FM 
4(X)). The second meeting will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. at Jeff Gra
ham’s farm (1/4 mile east of 
Hwy 87 on FM 2053).

For more information con
tact Bryan Reynolds at the Tex
as AgriLife Extension Service 
in Lynn County at (806) 561- 
4562.

Anyone requiring special 
assistance to participate in this 
activity is asked to call (806) 
561-4562 on or before July 23, 
2012.

. f j
■ y. ^  ,

. , . i.

• ■ ,1

N e w  M asonic Lodge O ffice rs ...on July a, 2012 Tahoka Lodge Inatallad new oM*; 
cara for 2012-2013. Pictured from left are: Robert Woodfin, Marahal; Ed Follia, Jr. Deacon; MHt 
Draper, Tyiar: Th>y Moore, Senior Deacon: Marc Maula, Senior Warden: Randy Byram, Maa->: 
tar: Leighton Knox, aacrelary: Richard Bruna; out going Maater; and Johnny Davla D.D.Q.M. 
Not pictured are Pete Platak, Jr. Warden; Doug Taylor, TFaaaurar: Gena Ingla, Chaplain: John 
Fabrfeatora, Stewart: and Brian Durham, Stewart

Tahoka Elementary 
School Supply lists

Tahoka Elementary has re
leased the following school supply 
lists for students in Pre-K through 
3rd grade (4th & 5th grade list will 
appear in next week’s Lynn Coun
ty News)! Students need to, put 
their name in permanent marker 
on all scluxd su|^ies. Teachers 
suggest brands indicated be pur
chased and supplies be replen
ished as needed.
PRE-K
Oversized paint shirt 
Large backpack
Change of clothes in plastic sack 

with nanae (shirt, shorts or pants, 
underwear, socks)

3 Large Kleenex
3-24 count CRAYOLA crayons (no fat 

or fluorescent)
2-8 oz Elmer's glue (not paste)
2 rolls paper towels 
Crayola watercolors (8 count onlyl) 
Girls 2- boxes 100 Ziploc sandwich 

bags (no fold bags please)
Girts 2- boxes of Gallon Ziploc bags 
Boys- 2 Boxes Ziploc snack bags 
Boys 2- boxes Ziploc quart bags 
Package of nutritional snacks & 

juices (24 ct)
Blunt Fiskar scissors 
Towel with name on it 
Spiral notebook 
2 Wet wipes (baby wipes)
Box of Crayola markers (8 count)
12 Glue Sticks
4 Expo Markers (student use)
9 inch paper plates 
Package of small paper plates

KINDERGARTEN
Large backpack (NO wheels or pull

out handles- will not flt in lockers)
2 Large Kleenex (100 ct)
4- 24 count CRAYOLA crayons (no 

fat or fluorescent)
Package of regular #2 pencils 
4 Elmer's glue sticks 
Big pink eraser
Girls 2- boxes of Gallon Ziploc bags 
Boys- 2 Boxes Ziploc sandwich bags 
Metal Fiskar scissors (small for right 

or left hand)
Composition notebook (Mead brand 

primary Journal w/drawing space 
at top, writing lines at bottom)

Wet wipes (baby wipes)
Crayola watercolors 
8 count CRAYOLA watercolors 
Hand sanitizer 
2 ' binder
4-Pack Dry erase markers

FIRST GRADE 
2 large Kleenex
4- 24 count Crayola crayons (no fat 

or fluorescent)
20- Regular #2 pencils 
4 - Elmer's glue sticks 
10 Dry erase markers (Large chisel 

tip)
Boys-Gallon Ziploc bags 
Girls- Ziploc sandwich bags 
Metal Fiskar scissors (small for right 

or left hand)
4 Composition notebook (not a 

regular spiral)
Roll p a ^  towels 
Disinfecting wipes 
12 count Crayola map colors 
4 8luc pocket folders (no brads)
1 Hand sanitizer
3X5 White index cards 100 count

SECOND GRADE
1 Subject spiral
3 Wide ruled Composition note

books
Package notebook paper 
3X5 White index cards 100 count
3 Zippered pencil pouches 
4-Packages pencil top erasers 
40- Regular #2 pencils
3- 24 count Crayola crayons (no fat 

or fluorescant)
Thick Markers -8 count only
4 pack Expo markers (Thick marker) 
k ^ta l Fiskar scissors (small for left/

right hand)
2 -Ziploc sanch^lch bags
3 larga boxes Kleenex 
1 Roll paper towels
4 - Elmer's gtuasticks
1-2 pocket plastic folder any color 
Whiteboard eraser
4 oS. Elmer's Glue 
4 Pack hiNghters

TH IR D  GRADE
3-Rlng i lpgared notebook binder
16 Count crayons
24-R2 Pencils
Fiskar Kissors (small size-sharp for 

right/left hand)
3 Large boxes of Kleenex
4 Elmar's glue sticks
2 packages notebook paper (w ld e -\  

ruled only/200 count)
Backpack or book bag (that wlll flt 

in locker)
3 Red grading pern
1 RoN (SRfwr towels

Notice
USD-AUDIT B ro NOTICE

Tahoka ISD is considering sealed bids for year-end audit services for our 
school district. For information, contact the Tahoka I.S.D. Business Office at 
P.O. Box 1230; Tahoka, TX 79373 or phone number806-561-4600 or flix number 
806-561-4160. Sealed bids will be accepted at the above address until 1:00 p.m. 
on Thursday, August 2,2012. Envelopes should be marked: AUDITBID. Any 
bids received after the deadline will be returned unopened. The board reserves 
the right to reject any and/or all proposals. 29-2tc

TISD-MILK BID NOTICE ,
Tahoka ISD is considering sealed bids for milk products FOB our Eicility. 

For information, contact the Tahoka I.S.D. Business Office at P.O. Box 1230; 
Tahoka, TX 79373 or phonenumber 806-561-4600 or fox number806-561-4160. 
Sealed bids will be accepted at the above address until 1:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
August 2, 2012. Envelopes should be marked: M ILK BID. Any bids received 
after the deadline will be returned unopened. The board reserves the right to 
reject any and/or all proposals. 29-2to

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS 
O'DONNELL I.S.D.

O’Donnell ISD will be taking bids on the following items:

1993 Ford F-150 red extended cab pick-up. Ran when last used, needs work! 
189,928 miles (mileage may not be exact). Sold as is where is. No guarantees 
or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding closes July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. 
Item must be paid for and picked up 48 hours after bids are opened or the next 
high bidder will get a chance to purchase it. I
Minimum bid $300.00

1990 Ford F-150. White single cab pick-up. Ran when last used, needs w 6^. 
134,595 miles (mileage ntay not be exact). Sold as is where is. No guarM lM  
or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding closes July 31, 2012 at 4:00 {ra^ 
Item must be paid for and pideed up 48 hours after bids are opened or thd ifett 
high bidder will get a chance to purchase it. '
Minimum bid $300.00

1990 Foid P-190. White single cab pick-up. Ran when last naed, needs work! 
177,817 miles (mileage may not be exact). Sold as is where is. No guarantees 
or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding closes July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. 
Item must be paid for and picked up 48 hours after bids are opened or the next 
high bidder will get a chance to purchase it.
Minimum bid $300.00

1973 Large horizontal air compressor. Motor is goo<l but the pump is bad. 
Sold as is where is. No guarantees or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding 
closes July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. Item must be paid for and picked up 48 hours 
after bids are opened or the next high bidder will get a chance to purchase it. 
Minimum bid $100.00

1991 Blue Bird School But, 36 passenger. Ran when last used, needs work. 
158,430 miles (mileage may not be exact). Needs exhaust leak repaired. Sold as 
is where is. No guarantees or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding closes 
July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. Item must be paid for and picked up 48 hours after 
bids are opened or the next high bidder will get a chance to purdiase it. 
Minimum bid $300.00

Some vehicles will need batteries or other repairs. Items can be seen at the 
O'Donnell ISDbusbarn. Contact Joseph Luera for information at 806-759-3110.

28-3IC

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
IN THE INTEREST OF 
MADISON LEE FOX, CHILD

CAUSE NO. 12-06-06863
IN THE 106TH DISTRICT COURT
LYNN COUNTY TEXAS •!

TO: KRISTOPHER LEE FOX, Respondents, Greeting

NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS: "You have been sued. You may employ an 
attorney. If you or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk wlu> 
issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next following the expiration 
of 20 days after the date you were served this citation and petition, a defoult 
judgment may be taken against you."

The petition of BRYAN CALLAHAN and JEANETTE CALLAHAN, 
Petitioners was filed in the 106th District Court o f Lynn County, Texas on the 
29th day of June, 2012 against LISA MICHELLE CALLAHAN and KRIS
TOPHER LE^ FOX, Respondents in the above entitled cause.

The suit request ORIGINAL PETITION FOR CHANGE OF NAME OF 
CHILD as is more fully shown by Original Petition on file in this suit.

The date and place of birth of the children are the subject of the suit. 
MADISON LEE FOX date of birth January 7, 2005, County of Residence: 
Lynn County

Issued and given under my hand and teal of said Court at Tahoka, Texas 
this the 2nd day of JULY. 2012

Petitioner
W. Calloway Hufhker 
P.O. Box 968 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

Clerk of the Court:
Sandra Laws/District Clerk 
P.O Box 939 
TabcAa, Texas 79373 
By: Lonnetta Hudgens Deputy

27-4tt

l U l  TAHO KA LAKE PASTURE
■ H jF  PRESEKVATtON • EDUCATION • CONIERVATION • ECO TOURISM

ThhLym County Landmak<md0H h i!k su m m ^  item a 
pem ofLym Couiityheritap..youn and your chiJdm’s heritage' 

I CloMidCT finding wiyi to participUe in The l.C. Cilm Ponndstion’i 
effort to protect it Plan a groqi guided tour or just call to nuke 

individual plant for a coine-iee.
Contact CLYDE MAY at M M 2HU4 or 1-MI-56t-7301
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